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Thinking about priorities

• What INTALInC has brought to the table

• Taking stock: 
• Why a low-income focus now? Whose priorities? Where to focus?

• The current dispensation: transport informalities and interventions (BRT, LRT)

• Wider context: from governance to securitization and ICT potentialities

• Focus on transport and livelihoods

• Some key knowledge gaps

• Methodologies for ‘seeing like a slum’

• Moving on………



Meeting the needs of low income communities
in developing urban contexts

• The INTALInC initiative – an important first step 
in N-S collaboration towards problem 
identification and building a knowledge base
• Cape Coast 

• Dacca 

• Lagos  

• Kampala

• A ‘good thing’ - but what next?  And why so 
important now?



WHY NOW? 
[Why is priority setting so crucial now?]

• SDGs [especially 3.6; 9; 11.2] 

• Challenges and opportunities associated with rapid urbanisation:

• Sheer numbers – nearly 1 billion in informal settlements in global S. – over 2 billion more by 2050? 

• Changing demographics and vulnerabilities – e.g. expanded proportion of older people + impacts on family 
dynamics; expanded contestations of mobility subjects, practices, spaces, temporalities

• New actors in the transport sector  e.g. Chinese investments 

• Increasing emphasis on bringing women into the workforce [need to be spatially mobile]

• Road accident rates

• Air pollution - challenges of expanding motorcycle usage

• Wider issues around climate change and migration: 

Contrasts between the smooth mobilities of global elites and the striated mobilities of 
informal infrastructures of survival urbanism will only grow in importance in the face of 
climate change [Sheller 2016:28]



SDG 11.2

• By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable, accessible and 
sustainable transport systems for all, improving road safety, 
notably by expanding public transport, with special 
attention to the needs of those in vulnerable situations, 
women, children, persons with disabilities and older 
persons. 

[Goal 11: ‘Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient 
and sustainable’ ]



SDG 3.6 

• By 2030, halve the number of global deaths and injuries from road 
traffic accidents.

[also n.b. 3.9 By 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths and 
illnesses from hazardous chemicals and air, water and soil pollution and 
contamination.]

[GOAL 3: Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all at all ages]



SDG 9 

• Goal 9: Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and 
sustainable industrialization and foster innovation

• e.g. 9.1 Develop quality, reliable, sustainable and resilient 
infrastructure, including regional and trans-border infrastructure, to 
support economic development and human well-being, with a focus 
on affordable and equitable access for all



Where should we focus? 

• Emphasis currently mostly on primate cities 

• Peri-Urban a major focus – where many of the poorest reside, so 
needs to continue 

BUT ALSO

• What about secondary cities?  – often a key step in rural-urban 
migration
• Cape Coast demonstrated some key issues faced in secondary cities

• What about peripheral [city-connected] rural locations?  

[i.e. to encourage analysis of the in-between practices that inhabitants 
use to ‘get by’]



PEOPLE: Who are we talking about? Whose 
needs are greatest? 

• Who are the most vulnerable in low income  
communities? 
• Women 

• Children and young people

• Older people

• People with disabilities; pregnant women

• The unemployed

• People resident in sites with especially poor access 

[e.g. off-road peri-urban; IDP camps]

• People resident next to congested, highly polluted roads 



Children and young people

• Children’s specific needs, characteristics 
e.g. small physical stature; lack of voice

• Some diverse yet distinctive categories:
• School pupils: unsafe travel affects school 

attendance

• Unemployed youth seeking work: issues re cost of 
transport to find jobs

• Young workers in the informal transport sector: a 
niche employer for very poor youth [porterage, 
call-boys]

• Children street trading in heavy traffic





Women and girls

• Context of current highly gendered transport and travel arena: 

Transport planning is gender blind and gender biased [Uteng 2011]

• ReCAP 7-country study – bias continues despite gender mainstreaming

• Discrimination re women’s access to city spaces and transport 
contributes to labour market discrimination  

• Male family attitudes to women’s mobility [safety, control, honour?]  

• Women’s poorer access to resources encourages high dependence on 
pedestrian travel BUT diverse safety and security issues for women 
walking - highly vulnerable to harassment, rape, reputational issues 

• Vulnerability of women on public transport [especially when 
overcrowded]– well illustrated by the Dhaka study … but not just 
Dhaka!



Pedestrian mobility stresses in a Mthatha
slum, Eastern Cape, South Africa

There is a small shack where these boys smoke their drugs. It is a 
short cut but I will not use it because these boys can hurt you. . . . 
They always want to stop you and propose love to you, so it is 
better to walk with somebody [Girl 12y]

Walking from the taxi rank to this house is a mission, because you 
don’t know what your child will encounter on the way! 

[Mother of 3]



Motor-mobility stresses in a Mthatha slum

The thing that I fear about travelling on a 
minibus taxi is that the drivers propose love to 
us and they say they want us to be their 
girlfriends. I am afraid they might kidnap or rape 
me if I am alone in the taxi . . . the taxi 
conductors are very rude. Just because we are 
girls they talk trash and vulgar language to us. 
They don’t have respect.

[Girl 12y]



Older people 

• Greater focus essential as the proportion of older people in low 
income communities rises 

• Older people’s access to livelihoods vital in absence of social security

• Older people, as workers, carers, health-seekers etc. may require
access to transport

• Infirmity/disability issues often grow with age – challenges of 
transport infrastructure + services

• Lack of voice, harassment on public transport

BUT

• Post-menopausal women’s greater mobility freedoms in public space 
[e.g. Dhaka; northern Nigeria] 



Dignified travel for all – an objective worth 
pursuing

Pirie’s (2014) call for dignified travel  - sweeping, persuasive, a 
handy proxy - potentially a vote-catcher?  

“Late, draughty, dirty, overcrowded and unsafe public 
transport is not just a negative entry on an operator’s 
chart of key performance indicators; it also insults and 
demeans people”



Taking stock

• The current [transport] dispensation: 
• Transport informalities 

• Transport interventions (BRT, LRT)

• The wider context: from governance to 
securitization and ICT potentialities

• Focus on transport and livelihoods



Transport informalities: relatively unregulated 
‘informal’ transport dominates

• NMT + motorised

• Major employment for low-income men 

• Key mobility providers in low-income areas [for work, 
services etc.] –flexible, adaptable, includes freight

• Often significant political actors [e.g. GPRTU]

• Opacity, intimidation, violence, poor work conditions, 
limited skills training - common subtexts?

• NMT lacks protective infrastructure  



Interventions: the case of BRT and LRT

• Global connections clearly in evidence – World Bank; international commercial interests… 

• Government preference for formal over informal transportation  - common at all levels 

• Technocratic approach as a route to disciplining of informal actors [e.g. Lagos danfos]?

• Potential for more effective integration of formal and informal? 



Transport in context

• Land use/transport connectivities

• Transport governance

• Transport, power and assemblages of circulation

• Conflict and securitization

• Corruption

• ICT



Land use/transport connectivities

• “Neglecting the connection between land use and mobility has created the 
urban sprawl evidenced in most cities today” [UNHabitat 2013]
• Land-use planning entails paying attention to the multiple scales of urban 

mobility – down to neighbourhood and street levels

• The importance of integrated land-use and mobility development  for 
social justice - i.e. recognising links between unequal mobility systems 
and uneven spatialities

• Dhaka, Kampala, Lagos – failure to consider  slum dwellers’ needs in city 
strategic planning



Urbanism and transport governance 

• Telescopic urbanism – elite mobilities shape overall thinking [Amin 2013]

• Fragmented metropolitan transport governance – silo thinking [Pirie 2014]

• Lack of attention to issues of context, power, resources and legitimacy 
[Marsden and Reardon 2017]

So:

• How do governance structures and processes at different levels and in 
different sectors currently interact to shape transport outcomes? 

• Can transport improvements provide a route to helping build urban 
governance [Sclar and Touber 2011]?

• Conflict, contestation and confrontation – a growing challenge of 
transport/mobility in low-income communities



Governance on the ground:  Cape Coast 
INTALInC Workshop Outcomes 

• Participatory transport planning at a very early stage in Ghana

BUT Strong interest from workshop participants, especially African Development Bank re 
Accra transport projects in progress   

• Cape Coast’s Director of Planning/staff  failed to attend the workshop [despite prior 
confirmation of attendance] - so UCC took presentation to the Planning Authority office! 

• Positive feedback from discussions [NB Ghana Local Government Act 2016 emphasises need 
to involve vulnerable populations in planning!]  

• BUT Planning officers emphasised lack of resources + failure of Education Service  and other 
actors to collaborate [especially re siting and licensing of schools]!

• Suggests importance of sustained engagement/advocacy + powerful champions + cross-
sectoral approach (+ resources) for promotion of participatory and co-productive 
approaches



GCRF Workshop, Cape Coast, May 17



Transport, power and assemblages of 
circulation

• Importance of thinking about transport infrastructure and transport 
services within wider city assemblages of circulation 

• Transport is infused with power relations that span wider assemblages 
[where  assemblages are ‘systems that mix technology, politics, and 
actors in diverse configurations that do not follow given scales or 
topographies’ (Ong and Collier 2004, 4)]

• Contributes to complex, multi-scalar and interconnected (material or 
imagined) structures and systems – e.g. transport affecting and affected 
by climate change

• Implications for social, political and environmental justice? 



Recognizing the fragility of low-income 
communities 

• Persistent conflict and securitization challenges

• Potential for failure of both transport infrastructure and transport services 

• Transport conflict and mobile ‘threat-scapes’ - from taxi wars to Uber wars [e.g. 
escalating fights in Jo’burg]

“Authorities have known about

the metered taxi vs Uber issue 

and what have they done to curb

the tension? NOTHING”.





Securitization – a growing challenge

• Urban securitization at the intersection of police, criminal groups,
private security firms - diverse entanglements with virtual and 
physical mobility [objects, technologies, various forms of materiality]

• Expanding security assemblages in transport contexts – virtual fences 
constraining real lives; real lives resisting constraining fences

• Particular challenges of operating in fragile states 

BUT 

• Can improved transport help rebuild local neighbourhood economies 
+ improve physical access to the political process  [e.g. local 
government offices? (World Bank 2008)



Corruption

• Grand corruption: A key issue in road infrastructure given high 
value of complex capital contracts + potential to hide corrupt 
practices - encourages high value projects + road alignment 
politics, specifications, contractor performance,  transfer 
pricing etc.   

[n.b. Fazekas and Toth 2018 – prices inflated by av. 30-35% in 
Europe]

• Petty corruption - often around transport services harassment 
by law enforcement agencies

• But how to construct and implement regulatory frameworks 
that minimize grand and petty corruption?

• Can social networking approaches help?   [Phone messaging, 
facebook, phone-in radio programmes]



ICT as potential support to sustainable 
transport and accessibility 

• Mobile phone to reduce travel, including for service delivery [e.g. m-
health]

• To organise travel – everyday + emergencies [n.b. Bwaise, Kampala]

• For safer travel,  virtual escorting, way-finding

• For navigating potential transport hurdles [accidents, breakdowns, 
congestion, police harassment]

• Ongoing experimental work on connected collective passenger 
transport systems in urban Africa (traveller information, ticketing, 
payment) e.g. Abidjan

• Text Message (SMS) Reminders on Helmet Use to Motorcycle Drivers 
(Amend study Dar es Salaam, Tanzania

• But dangers of technocratically managed/surveilled subjects?



Technology installation on minibus taxi in iSaha FP7 
pilot project, Cape Town

[cashless payment system] 



Transport and Livelihoods: Getting to work in 
the city

• The determination and ingenuity of people to keep mobile in adverse 
circumstances – but many stranded in peripheral locations where jobs are 
sparse (Pirie 2014) 

• Youth unemployment in low-income areas – a potential time bomb

• Employment in the informal transport sector – an important niche for very 
poor young men – especially okada/boda-boda

• PU journeys to work – costly, uncomfortable, lengthy

• BUT traffic congestion + pedestrian walkability also trader opportunities

• Challenges for young working women are particularly severe, given 
discrimination against women in access to and use of transport [Dhaka]

• Women’s access to jobs in the transport sector especially sparse



Thinking about safer travel for young women 
and girls to access work and education

• Wider, safer, well-lit pavements needed to enable safe walking -
benefits ALL, not just women 

• Pink transport?

• Dhaka Pink transport strategy – but only a short-term patch-up

• Plans re more women in the Dhaka transport sector and police 
services + gender equality training for employees + CCTV

• BUT more fundamental action needed: gender sensitisation 
education from an early age in schools

• Vital to build women’s skills to negotiate diverse urban travel contexts  



Building women’s skills to negotiate urban 
travel contexts

• Pedestrian journey skills – e.g. how to use pedestrian aid at zebra crossings 
[Kampala]; kerb craft + street craft fitting local conditions

• Building skills re safe travel on public transport 

• Cycling – rare option for women [cultural issues + lack of time/resources] –
more training in school to build critical mass?  

• Perceived as well as real dangers need addressing

• Potential of ICT [mobile phones] to support safety: 

“I use my cell phone to arrange transport... especially when I come late from 
work. The advantage? – It’s safe, like it drops me here in the yard, unlike a taxi 
that will drop me on the road then I become vulnerable to thugs...” (woman in 
Mthatha slum)



Women’s employment in the transport sector

• Massive under-representation of women (except as 
pedestrian load-carriers)

• Importance of increased visibility of women workers 
for security perceptions of women transport users 

• Value of women’s transport sector work re role 
models

• Women as commercial drivers – RSA haulage 
experiences

• Women in vehicle repair and maintenance 

• Women in skilled roles in the transport construction 
sector



Methodologies for “seeing like a slum” 

• Academic interdisciplinarity – benefits and challenges – the importance of 
joint research in the field

• Mixed methods research, including in-depth qualitative work – less 
dependence on rapid surveys alone – triangulation across methods and data 
sources

• Mobile participatory methods particularly valuable in transport contexts  -
travel with actors; mobile phones; GPS 

• Experimentation through action research with careful co-produced M&E

• The importance of building community voice and expertise for negotiating 
policy worlds  - but takes time
• Co-research with local NGOs/CBOs [and government staff where feasible]
• Co-research with community members:  value of peer research as a base for subsequent 

academic qualitative and survey research – and for advocacy [Qualitative Research 2016]



Moving on from ‘seeing’ to ‘doing’: 
Planning and implementation challenges

• Community consultation is not enough.  Also need capacity among policy 
makers and practitioners so they can respond to findings 

• From civil engineers to ‘civilized engineers’ [Davila] – but only one part of the 
solution. - Need sensitisation of all transport professionals to voices of low-
income groups 

• Co-production of development plans with multiple actors -
national/regional/city and local govts, public agencies, private sector, civil 
society  - Current common mantra, but not so straightforward!

• Will development plans adequately shape development outcomes 
[corruption intervenes]?

• Importance of action research for building sound knowledge [academic/ 
policy maker/NGO joint pilot interventions to help build appropriate 
institutional capacities, delivery models, funding arrangements]

• The importance of building cross-sectoral alliances – moving beyond the 
transport silo – currently some talk [e.g. Kampala] but little real action



Some key knowledge gaps 1.

• Basic spatial data [gender- and age-disaggregated]  on neighbourhood 
transport usage (especially modal share) + accessibility to key services + 
transport as employment

• Nature and scale of diverse transport exclusions operating among low 
income populations [including access to livelihoods]

• Minutiae of mobility as strategy and practice in low income settings –
spatial + temporal aspects in the 24h city 

• Transport as ‘affect’ - experiences and behaviours in low income areas –
friction, noise, danger, fear, turbulence 

• Speculative [moral, affective, economic, environmental] 
spaces/intersections between transport needs and land use needs
across space and time [including links to potential climate change] 



Some key knowledge gaps 2.

• Improved low-emission vehicle technology for application in low-income areas

• The particular problematics/potentialities of BRT/LRT

• How governance structures at different levels and in different sectors currently interact to 
shape transport outcomes 

• Impact of wider political economy contexts including road use and vulnerability on the road 
[currently mostly just econometric/institutionalist infrastructure planning approaches] 

• Economic valuation of delay/waiting + the social benefits of sustainable transport/accessibility 
in low-income areas 

• Potential of ICT [basic + smart phones etc.] and other new technologies to:

a) reduce physical mobility needs

b) support more efficient transport service provision (including through the data traces 
it generates – Nairobi, Maputo, Abidjan shows potential)

• How to better support/build the agency of people facing transport 
exclusion



Inequalities, entanglements, turbulence!

•Mobility conceptualisations of  the Global North have limited 
application in the South.  Precarity a prevailing theme, despite an 
expanding middle class  

•Everyday mobility practices are responding to new technologies; 
transformations in social landscapes are ongoing:- exciting new forms 
of sociality, personhood, new possibilities of [virtual] encounter 

•But  also frustrations and frictions of growing [global] connectedness; 
growing threats of surveillance and control? 



Key routes to addressing the SDGs

• Improved social science capacity/expertise in S+N academic, policy and 
practitioner arenas

• Crucial importance of building relational capabilities e.g. ensuring communities can 
work at city level  and negotiate urban governance bodies effectively

• Improved knowledge of how to engage effectively with the private sector to 
support low income populations

• Attention to ethics of participatory practices – dangers of ‘invited spaces’ and 
passing costs to poor communities

• Commitment to long term study of low-income contexts – will PU interest be short-
lived?

• Data archiving in longitudinal studies from baseline work onwards
• Careful M&E of all interventions
• Bravery – willingness to report and fully document failures [not just “best practice”]



Top priorities?  A personal view

• Prioritise VULNERABLE USER needs: i.e. sound participatory research and actions to 
support equitable, safe, affordable, dignified mobility and access to services and  
employment. 

• Encourage work into innovative ICT-transport connectivities that enable more 
efficient, inclusive and sustainable mobilities [not just rhetoric of ‘smart cities’]

• Skills building especially for women, from mobilities-related social science training in 
universities to transport employment-related skills in low-income communities

• Ensure research is transformed into action. This requires:  
• A higher profile for transport/mobility in urban development agendas
• Fairer allocation of funds to support mobility planning across all city neighbourhoods
• Building cross-sectoral alliances with health, education, energy, environment, ICT, etc. to support 

integrated mobility + accessibility planning
• Address current skills capacity shortages, especially in government – a massive hindrance to 

uptake of research findings



Final reflections (from Africa)

The rogue city’s dynamics ….. “so unruly, unpredictable, surprising, 
confounding, and yet pregnant with possibility.” (Pieterse and Simone 
2012)

A revolution in ideas about transport is perfect pressure for provoking 
policy that valorizes, nourishes and capitalizes on Africa’s urban 
revolution.  (Pirie 2014)

The world is like a Mask dancing. If you want to see it well you do not 
stand in one place. (Achebe, Arrow of God, 1974:46).



Thank you! 
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